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succeed Frank Hiscock. There aro 01
Democratic voles in iho legislature out
of 1G0 on joint ballot, and despite the
opposition of Grover Cleveland, Edward
Murphy, Jr.. of Troy will get overy one
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Statohood Tor Utah.
Washington, Jan. 18. Ilousu committee on territories without discussion
ordered favorably reported the bill enabling Utah to fonn a constitution and
state government and bo admitted into
tho Union.
Wants Us Admitted.
C111.YENNK, Wyo., Jan. 18.
In Wyoming legislature there has been introduced a joint resolution uiemoruliziiig
congress to ml in it Utah, Arizona and
New Mexico into the Union.
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Passes
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Peacefully Away.
His Death Received with
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lief that the room now occupied is insufficient and asks a suggestion from
Postmaiter Copes concerning the matter of changing. When the inspector
was here two months ago ho said more
room would be necessary in case free
delivery was allowed, and beside cer

tain lurmturo consisting

of

tables and

boxes would have to be furnished by
the lessor of the building. The letter
was shown yesterday to a number of
business mon near the present location
and all wero decidedly averso to any

change.
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material must also be on tho ground
not later than Feb. 15.
There cannot be now,thocgh there has
not really been at any time, doubt that
this important line would be built

BADLY

Are Two Members of a

Contracting Firm.
Milton andHenry War-

ren Leave Town

soon.
Tho route chosen has been slightly
changed, not as to its general direction
but has been so arranged as to take in
more of the town than was originally
intended. It will start from the Maricopa & Phoenix depot and by streets
not yet fully decided upon will be taken
to Center and Washington streets;
thence north on Center to Adams ; east
on Adams to Montezuma; north on
Montezuma to Monroe; east on Monroo
to Pinal and north on Pinal to Van
Uuren; thence east to Apache; thence
north to Taylor in Churchill's addition.
Here for the first time the geperal direction of the line will be changed to
accommodate as much as possible this
rapidly settling addition. From Taylor
and Apache the line will run west to
Arabaipai, thence north to Pierce, east
to Apecho which it will cross to Desert
street ; along Desert to Arizona avenue
and thence north through the Dennis
and Urill additions to the center of tho
Hurley tract which will be tho present

Miss Cole's at Homo.
Miss Nathalio Cole has isxued invitations for a party trt be given at her
Tho Senate and House Both home Wednesday evening, Jan. 25, in With a Lot of Cold Cash BelongiTho Situation Is Kegaraea as
ing to Other Pooplo.
honor of her friend, Mis Wilt of
Adjourn.
Chicago, the occasion for the party beExtromoly Sorlous.
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